
Both tbo method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tnsto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptably to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

oyrup of Figs i3 for salo in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAU

UXJISV1UE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y.

GARTERS

I pins.

Elck ncaflacho tmil rollers all tho trouble Inefr
dent to a bilious eUte of tho system, Buch ca
DtaiMEB, Nausea, Drowsinoss, Distress after
eating; Pala in tbo Side, kc Whllo their moat
remarkable eoccens 1ms been shown In curing

jno&Jacho, yet Carter's Llttlo tlver PUIS ara
Cquail; valuable In Uonetipat ton. curing and pro
Tenting thlsannoyingcoinplaint.-whil- thoyalaa
correct alldlaoruVrs of tbostoinacbUmulatatbQ
Jlvorandroirulatottiobowols. Evenlf tbeyoalj
curoa

iLcit they tvoula bo almos tptloclMs to those who
louffor from ti' distroBslnp complaint; but f

wbOoncetrj tb' m will find these llttlo pills vala.
ebla in so many ways that they will not bo "wiU
illcg to do without tbum. lint after allelck hoail

(la tho bane oi Romany Urea that hcrolswhere
tromftlieour frreat boaftt. Our iiiUa cure it while
.ethers do not

Carter's Llttlo Liver nils aro very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills mako a doso.
They are strictly vegetable) and do not grips or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaooaU who
Ubothtm. InTialst!5centst fivofortl. Sold
by druggista everywhere or Bent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike itie Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on

ti Other Chemicalsmm are Jsed In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

IIIBreaMastCocoa
which abaolxitcly
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the ttrenylh uf Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
8uerar. and in far tnnrn Ann.

comical, comng less inan one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY

Sold by Grocers ererynhirs.
LW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mau,

HIinTIIOC We, the undersigned, were

Philadelphia, Pa.( H.Jones 1'hiHps. Konnet
Bqnare, I'a.: T, A. Krettz, Hlatmgton, Pa.; K.
xvi, nmuji, mourn, aiio, ra.; uev, n. li. oner- -

Ht.. Hearting, Pa.; Wm.D.x, ISM Montrose Bt.,
. u. jvuwo, tsuj tauu Hi., Iteaang. Pa.; George and Ph. Uur Hurt, 439 Locust

at. ivemiiug, i w. oBim tur circular

SAMPLES BY MAIL OP A

' " m MUM w a a vi w tw
At Less than Manufacturers' Prices '

2i "SO CLOSE OUT I8P8 GOODS. '

Ti Hrjrr roll new ami eelectod from the lwst T
and Jarvert inanufftoturen, bv whom theyare guaranteed, aaalao byuaT (

f I'retty TAI'IIIIS, . iuil ,Ji
HANDSOME ClWri!,;,"!,0' F4C,0ry- -

1 4 to 18 la,h UlWllVl Sti;10"- - 'I
4 to 18 Inch "..i.il'KVSuu S tCT:,4' Worth 1 to Sue at l'uctorj. A

To payjyt'iam cm avtrvu Matched Samiia,
I . II, TCADV. Providence, K. I.

If JT.' r.. r lo Adamt Er. Co., of Vnmiiaix, awl ,fc
(( (n Cnfcm. AllllVi'l WANTlTl;

W Lt till hiiiuoumvtit Writt for particular, ,gt

Act on n. i ew princlplo
re.'ulate :i Uer, atomacti
tud towtls through the
turret hi.. Mi lis Tills
tptieaUv cure blllouanseo,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
fivwtl Spaouoa.UQctu.
wuntiloo tree at druirostu.
Dr.iiliMnaca,eiiiiut.iail.

JyJ S. KISTLER, M. D

fJIYSlOlAX AND aOROEQX,
O ffloo-l- SO N.'jrdln street, BuenindosMP.

J. W. HUSTED'S DEATH

General Sorrow Caused By the
Announcement.

HE WAS CONSCIOUS TO THE END.

Ills tone I'nbllo Service Tlir Only Nan
M'ho Whs liver Klpeteit Spenknr of thu
Vew York Assnnihlr filz Times Ills
Btllblinril FlEllt for Lire,

Peekrkill, N. T., Sep. 20. Tlio
for the funeral of Qencrnl

Juines W. Hustctl, who died last nlglit,
lmvo not yet been completed. The

of his denth has cast a gloom
over tlio 'entire community, ns tho General
wiw kndwn by thousauds. Tho poor peo-
ple, "lo whbtn he was always Very kind,
especially deplore the sad event.

General llusted had h relnpso Saturday
ana crew ' gradually worse. About 4
o'clock yostorday afternoon ho began to
sink. Ho passed away at SilT In tho

conscious to the lnit. At his bed-
side there were Dr. Mason, Mrs. Husted,
her sons, Thomas W. and J. W., jr.,
and. two daughters, Mrs. Fred Shedd and
Miss lluslcd,

General Husted was taken ill on his
way to tho Kcpubllcau convention la
Juno last. Ho left Now York with tho
Iiepublican delegates and before ho ar-
rived at Minneapolis he was taken down,
and it was feared he would explro before
arriving at his destination. As soon as
lie was stricken some of those on board'
of tho train administered him a doso of
medicine, and it was said that it was an
overdose, and caused tho illnoss from
which ho died. After tho convention he
was brought homo "to Peekskdl In a
Special car and 'removed to his residence,
where ho remained in bed hovering

and death ever since.

Jamos W. Husted was born at Bedford,
Westchester county, this State, in 1833
His parents were American born descend'
ants of English and French immigrants,
After preparation for college at the Bod-for- d

Academy, ho graduated at Yale in
1854, one of his college mates being
Chauncey M. Depew, in after life one of
his' most intimate friends. Mr, Husted
studied law with Edward Wolls In reek-skil- l,

and was admitted to the Now York
Bar in 1837. He then engaged in the
practico of his profession, meanwhile tak-
ing a deep interest in Stuto politics.

For over 30 years he was in nctivo polit-
ical life. Among the offices he held was
Commissioner Deputy Superintendent of
the Insurance Department, Harbor Mas-
ter, Emigration Commissioner nud Depu-
ty Captain of the 1'ort of New York. Ho
invariably took an nctivo intoiest in thu
National Guard of tho State, and was
himself a member of it, serving as Judgo
Advocate of the Seventh Brigade and as
Majur-Gener- of tho Fifth Division, Ho
was also an inlluenttal and distinguished
member of tho Mnsonlo fraternity, and
once held the position of Grand Master of
that body in this State. Ho received tho
thirty-thir- d degreo as a Mason.

Gen. Hustod was an uncompromising
Republican from 1859, and attended tho
National conventions of tho party as n
delegate in 1870, 1880, 1831, 1888 and
1892. In 1881 lie was a candidate for
State Treasurer, but was defeated by
Robert A. Maxwell. It was, however, as
a member and Speaker of tlio Assembly
that Mr. Husted attracted most attention
and acquired tame. Ho Was a strong de
bater and a hard man to engago with on
a question of parliamentary law. His
advent to tlio Assemoiy was in isuu,
representing Westchester county, and ho
was continuously u member Until 1878.
In tho lattor year he was elected an

from Rockland county, and
was from that county in 1879.
Returning to Westchester county in 1830
he was again elected to servo his old con-
stituency. His first defeat when running
for the Assembly was met in 1882, his
successful opponent being John Hoag, a
Democrat, since 18SU ue was regularly

from Westchester county. Ho
was sent to tho Assembly 22 times in all.

He was first chosen for Speaker in 1874,
and filled that position during five subse-
quent tesslons, viz., 1870, 1878, 1880,
1887 and 1890. As a presiding officer he
was able, courageous and firm. Ho was
the Republican leader In the Assembly
during the sesslou of 1891-9- and enjoyed
the distinction of having had the longest
legislative service of any member, und,
indeed, tho longest of any man in the his
tory of tho State 23 years. He was
Speaker more times than any other man
who has occupied the chair,

Perionally he was genial, and made
many personal friends. As n politician
he was keen and uncompromising, being
of that habit of mind which mado htm at
all times a partisan. He made for him
self a prominent position in State politics,
being familiarly known as the "Bald- -

Headed Eagle" of Westchester county.

DANN WILL PLEAD GUILTY.

Tim lluffulo Defaulter l'lpjiireil to Ac-

knowledge I1U Crime.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 20. Edward S,

Dann, the defaulting treasurer of the Na
tionul Savings Bank, will bo brought to
trial about Wednesday, and It Is gener-
ally understood that he will plead guilty
tu ono of tho fifteen indictments which
have been found against him and throw
himself on tliB mercy of the court, taking
a short sentence. It is said he will da
this by tho advteo of his pastor. Rev. Mr.
Hitohcook, to whom he ooullded his lino
of defense.

If Dann stood trial and were found
guilty, ills sentence, on all the bullet
in en is, would ajcKT'tfttte many years more
man ne win ger, uy pleading guilty and
suing lor mercy.

New IImvuii & llnrtfonl Allium! lEiuirt
Nkw Havkw, Hep. !40.TUe annttul re

port of the New York, New Haven S

iHrt.fiiril TcjlitlHMltl Uftlltftllin 1, Nthrunna t

the adaptability of the nysUlill ot eluotrie

ingol thoHouiatonic. SbNorwalk
una the new n a Veil et IMruy nulKMU.
Tltu w ,,.', .Il.vi'u un IncSkma nf ftlO. 1AO -
939.04; operatim expense-.- , $8,1i87,oio.U9;
net earnings, j, iu,.ou.ou; paid (llvi
uomls, $,UM,700; surplus, 58,030.89.

Gov, liiim tu Slaynr Oruut.
Nbw Yowc, Sep. 20. Gov. Russell ot

JuaMhtobUMttK has written n letter to
Mayor llnt requeetliig Information eon
ceruiiig the nraummino of Now York's
Columbian fwitivltles. Adit.-Ge- Dal
ton, of tho Governor's staff, in person
handed the epistle to the Mayor, at the
same time presenting ulin with a mlnla-
ture likeness of Uov, RuaselL

"""fry

TROOPS TO THE FRONT.

Caracas Deaerteit of Holdlera Forctns
l,nniii from Merchant.

Panama, Sep. 0, News has been re
ceived from Caracas to tho elToCt that
Senor Diaz has resigned the governorship
of federal districts and Dr. Lander has
becii Appointed in his place.

1 ho government Is forcing from tho
merchants a loan of $0,000 a day.

Villegas-Pulldlihad'n- up to Sept. 13
been recognized by tlio foreign Ministers
as legaliy President of the Republic.

All tlio troons have left the city for
the front. The Commandacia Cuartel
has been closed, only a gUilrd of 40 sol-
diers being left there.

Renjilro Palaclo, Governor of La Quay- -
ra, it is claimed, opens all tho foreign
mailt and Is exercising a virtual dicta-
torship in local alTnirs. Ho has grossly
Intuited the American Consul nud threat-
ened to revoke his exequator.

In the waste about tho Custom House
which was being removed thoro were
found 4,000 letters to looal merchants,
which havo been rilled, it is thought, by
Mendoza and Renjilro.

Minister bernggs made a vigorous pro
test agaiiiBt the seizure of the Trassengerr
on the steamer Cnracas ut Puerto Cabel- -

lo. Ho demanded that they be returned
to tbo deck of the steamer, tu salute tho
Hag and to glvo personal damages.

1 lie foreign Minister made an ovaslve
reply, and to Mr. Scruegs' second demand
made no answer. Since then he has had
no relations with tho government.

It Is unknown in Caracas whore tho
prisoners arc. Ardanota had consigned
ttiem in the Castillo at Puerto Cabello,
which Mora aftorward captured. It is
thought the imprisoned men have been
removed to Maruouiuo.

WOMEN MAY SEE FIGHTS.

The New Orleans Olymplo Considering
rltttis.

New Orleans, Sep. 20. Capt. Frank
Williams, of tlio Olympio Club, Is tho
authority for the statement that at tho
next big event before tho club ladies will
be admitted to a section of tho arena.
This move was looked for some time ago,
and after tho recent fights it wits statod
that the matter would be brought to the
attention of the club members.

Capt. Williams also statod that it was
the Intention of the club to agitate the
question of erecting a big hotel under tho
name of tho club for the accommodation
of strangers coming to tho city.

Tho determination to build a hotel in
opposition to those established is due in
a measure to tho refusal of tho St. Charles
Hotel to allow Mr. Noel, tlio president of
the club, the temporary use of the hotel
parlor for the purpose of signing tho
check of $25,000, which the club gavo
Coruott alter his victory over bullivau.

THE PLAGUE.

Itecord of Its Work fnini Vurlnus Euro
pean Cltle.

St. Petbhsdubq, Sep. 20. Nineteen
new cases of oholera and thirteen deaths
were reported hero yesterday. This is a
decrease of fifteen cases nud nn increase
of four deaths compared with the re-

turns for Saturday. Thirty-si- x patients
in the hospitals recovered nud were dis
charged Saturday.

Cracow, Sen. 20. The total number of
deaths from cholera in this city has boen
live. All the other persons nttacked by
the disease havo recovered. It is hoped
that the cholera hero will soon disappear,
as no now cases wan reported yesterday.

London, Sep. 20. Despatches from
Hamburg and Paris state that the cholera
Is rapidly abating. Iu tho former city
there aro still many cases, but In Paris
It is believed that the disease is about at
an end,

Rioa, Sep. 20. Up to yesterday there
had been sixteen cases of cholera and
eight deaths from the discaso at Bolderau,
a village a short distance from this city.

TO LEAVE THE AMALGAMATED.
Pltuburjr Iron and Htoul Finishers Sleet

to Comlder th Matter.
Pirrsnuno, Pa., Sep. 20 Tlio rollers,

heaters, roughers, catchers, sheermon and
other iron and steel finishers, who aro
paid by tho ton, held a Sunday meeting
with the object ot withdrawing their
membership from the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workes and
taking the necessary preliminary stops
toward the organization of an indepen-
dent National Trades Union, to which
none but workmen of their own class can
be admitted. The leaders in tlio move-
ment aro prominent Amalgamated Asso-
ciation inon.

Owing to frequent disagreements
with the puddlers, and unfriendly feeling
over wage scale settlements, the finishers
have for a long time been considering the
step just taken.

This proved a surprise to the officers of
the Amalgamated Association.

Ciillfornlu' f ruit Culture.
London, Sep. 00. There Is a lively

correspondence iu the London "Times"
based on an anonymous letter, dennuue-in- g

as a fraud the effort to allure British
capital to California by advertising the
advantage to be gained by fruit farming
iu that State. Mr. Henry C. Campbell of
California and Mr. Charles W. Greene of
New York and others have defended the
business of fruit farming in California
with greAt spirit and urgent argument.
They point to, the continuous increase of
the fruit raising area and the extensive
investment of American capityl ae the
best evideuee of good faith iu appealing
for British capital.

Lost III Note.
Sabatooa, N. Y Sep. B8. William

Vaudeuburtfh, of Stillwater, Saratoga
county, lost hie none Saturday in a very
peculiar manner. He U the chief
machinist iu the Stillwater Pulp Mill,
and while adjutlng some tortious of tlio
machinery and bending over his work
something overhead canted him to look
up, when a keen-edite- d ohiiel which was
falling from a platform above, edge
downward, st.ruok htm on the bridge of
the nose, completely severing that organ
lrotu hie face.

Vrrlclit Cnmluotiir Kllli il.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 86. William J.

Murray, a freight oonductor on the Buf-
falo, Rochester & Pittsburg, was killed
oil that road yesterday. While setting
brakes he slipped ami fell under the car.
Ills body was fouud on the track in two
pieces having been cut squarely in two.

Ciiprlvl Not to Ileeomo u Cuthollc
, Bkrmn, Sep. 20. The statement In the

.Moscow "JTovostl" that Chancellor iCaprlvl
Is about to become a Roman Catholic la
ridiculed here lu quarters.

TRYING TO GET WISHER

Missouri's Governor Asked for
His Extradition.

HE WAS INDICTED IN PHILADELPHIA.

One or III Victim Wat Millionaire
of 1'ottstoiTn, l'a., Who Se-

cured the Indictment History of the
Bpeculittor Who Whs ut the Head ot the

Winner Investment Co.'
Pottstown, Pa., Sep. 20, Wlllard

E. Winner, the Kansas City speculator,
whoso meteorio flight through the finan-
cial sky quite blinded even conservative
moueyo'd mon by its false brilliancy, and
In whose stupendous Knnsas City pro-
jects millions of dollars, drained from all
America, were swiftly sunk, may before
many days answer in a Pennsylvania
court of justice to an Indictment charg-
ing him with tho procurement of money
under false pretenses.

An agent of this State awaits now In
the office of tho Governor of Missouri tho
pleasure of tho Executive, who has under
consideration an application from the
Governor of Pennsylvania for tho extra-
dition of Winner, who Is now a resident
of St. Louis. In January last, nt tho
Court of Quarter Sessions in Philadelphia,
an indictment nzainst Winner was ob-

tained at the Instnnce.of James B.
tho millionaire of this city,

who charged that Winner had procured
$12,000 from him by false pretenses two
or throe years ago.

Ten years ago Winner was a clerk in
the postofilco In Kansas City. Beginning
with modest investments, his capital

rapidly until in a few years he
stepped into a place of wealth and power.
From the enterprises of the Winner In-
vestment Company there brnuohed out
related schemes of which ho was the
guiding spirit, the aggregate capitaliza-
tion of which reached millions of dollars.
There was the Winner Bridge Company,
nud tho Chicago, Kansas & Texas Rail-
way Compauy, tho natural sequence of
tuo bridge project.

In these two schemes alone millions of
dollars of Eastern money now lie dorm-
ant. Then there was tho Winner Build-lu- g

Company which bought nearly a block
of ground in the centre of tho city aud
began the construction of a large office
building, tho Winner Improvement Co.,
tho Winner This and tho Winner That.
All, with theirseparatecapitallzatlon ex
pressed In many successive ciphers, owed
their several existences to the financier's
brain.

Into one of these enterprises Milllonairo
McCammant put 12,000. Two or moro
years ago came tho crash, and all the

Winner enterprises collapsed.
Winner left Kansas City and Is now en-
gaged in the railroad business in St.
Louis. Mr. McCammant mado an inves-
tigation uud secured the indictment last
January.

The delny in issuing requisition papers
is duo to Winner's promise to Governor
Francis that he would appear In Philadel-
phia at Uie next term of court voluntar-
ily. But Winner did not go, and now
his extradition is formally demanded.

THE DEATH OF WICKES- -

UU Friend In New York Greatly Shocked
Over llie lteport from letrolt.

New York, Sep. 20. Friends of Mr.
Yickes in this city aro greatly shocked at
the manner of his death as reported in
tho Dotroit despatches, and express
doubt as to their correctness.

Mr. Ernest F. Walton, ngent of the
Wickos' Refrigerator Company iu this
city, said that ho knew Mr. Wickes very
intimately, and knew that so far from
being a man likely to go on a drunken
spree, he was unusually temperate. He
said that bo dined with him frequently
and never saw him even taste a gloss of
wine with his meals.

He also said that there was nothing ot
the rounder or In Uis
mnko up and could In no way account for
the misfortune which had befallen Mr.
Wickes.

Other friends in this city spoke In tho
same strain and highly eulogized Mr.
Wickes' modest and retiring life.

SWEATING SYSTEM IN NEWARK.
A Jornejr Inspector Discovers a Sad State

of Affair.
Newatik, Sep. 20. A report has been

made by Deputy Labor Inspeotor Callan,
of the New Jersey State Bureau, to tho
Essex Trado Council respecting tho con-
dition of tho .factories in Newark. The
report condemns the making of wearing
apparel In tenement houses; tailors eat-
ing, drinking and sleeping in the same
room In which thoy work long hours
from fi in tho morning until 11 at night.

These tailors, tho report adds, wero
driven out of New York city, and reside
in houses, tho property of wealthy Goth-amlte- s.

A Stato law to prohibit the
sweating-hous-e system is suggested.

Henrchlng for n Child.
Hazutton, Pa., Sep. 20. More than

1,000 men and women are searching the
woods and mountains for miles about
Harleigh, a mining town near this city,
for d Alice Csnja. Alice wax
lost last Friday afternoon. She is the
daughter of John Czaja, a miner who
lived in a cottage that nestled close to tho
baae ot a mouutuiu a mile from Harleigh.

Cleveland! Letter.
IluzxAUM Day, Mass.. Sep. 20. Mr.

Cleveland has beeu devoting considerable
time during the past woek to the prepara-
tion of his letter ot acceptance and on be-

ing asked y wheu it might be ex-

pected replied that It was now so far
completed that he onuld safely promise
that it would be given to the publlo
about the middle ot tills week.

' Ahuniltm ilm Turf for Itollvlon.
Virnka, Sep. 28. Count Nicholas Es-

ter haxy, the sportsman, has
become impressed with religious cotivio-tio-

and has concluded that religion aud
turf do not agree. lie has therefore re-
tired from sporting life and also from
society. He has converted into a church
his famous private theater.

No New Caiti'H at New York,

Quarantine, S, I., Sen. 241.--- Dr. llyron
reported this morning that there are no
new cues aud eti suspects on the ships or
islands d&wn' the bUy, and all patients
nre iu h fair way ot recovery.

'

Dr. Jen-
kins iiHiiQiiRAwt tunt be expuuta t ruleasp
tlva first ml tfiioud eablu .nassonger of
the Sgyitlla toy,

PATRICK SARSFIELD GILMORE.

Ills Hand to Keep On Ills ISttate Sketch
or Ilia Life.

New York, Sep, 20. It Is said that
Sargent Frendenvolt, the assistnnt direc-
tor of Gllnioro's Band, will continue to act
as leader, and will keep up the organiza-
tion established by the late bandmaster,
Mr. Gilmore, while not wealthy, leaves
his family in comfortablo circumstances.
His estate will foot up about $40,000.
The remains will arrive from St. Louis
this evening.

It was known that Mr. Gilmore suf-
fered from an affection of the heart, but
the announcement of his doath nt St.
Louis came with crushing force Upon his
many friends and admirers. mi

Patrick Snrsfleld Gilmore was the most
widely known bandmaster in America.
He was born nenr Dublin, Ireland, on
Dec. 23, 1820, and was, therefore, in hie
03d year at the time ot his death. He
demonstrated great Iovo for tbo music of
brass instruments when but a bit of a
boy, and nt the ago of 15 connected him-
self with military bands. Before ho at-
tained ids majority ho went to Canada
with an English military band and after
spending a year in tho Dominion went to
Salem, Mass., whero ho became a leader
of tho principal lirnss band in that city.

In lrJOl, at the outbreak of the Rebellion,
Gilmore accompanied the Twenty-fourt- h

Massachusetts regiment to the field, and
in 1803 he was placed in charge of all the
bands iu the Department of Louisiana by
General Banks.

At the close of the war Gilmore de-

voted liimselt to the work of his band
with redoubled energy. It was ho who
first conceived tho idea of giving monster
concerts in the greater cities of tho
country, and he successfully carried his
idea into execution.

Ho was tho projector of the great
"Peace Jubilees" given in Boston in 1800
and 1872, aud It was under his leadership
and his management that the jubilees,
proved such great successes. Ho wrote
a book about the first jubilee, which
was published in Boston in 1871.

In 1878 Gilmore took his band to Europe
and made a successful tour of tho cities
of the Old World. Ho played before
crowned heads, princes, dukes and lessor
nobles, and was received with great
favor.

Soon aftor tho opening of Manhattan
Beach as a summer resort tho big audi-
torium in front of the hotel was built and
Gilmore and his band were secured as a
regular summer attraction there.

He has been one of tho features of
Manhattan Beach every season since.
Only a few weeks ago his last great
jubilee was given at Manhattan lleach.

It was jmi .iliout thac tluio that the
report, whh ' rward proved un-
founded, thai me j .'tt bandmaster had
been drowned, w. circulated. Gilmore
had a groat ambition to be recognized as
a composer, and he wrolo many songs
aud ballads, some ot which gained great
popularity.

His "National Anthom" he considered
his finest composition and nearly always
played It when his band gave an enter-
tainment. Ills last work of any note was
the arranging of the music ot "Marching
Through Georgia" into a funeral march.
He marched at the head ot his liand play
ing this work at tho funeral pageant of
General Sherman.

His band has been one of the attractions
at the St. Louis Exposition for yearn, and
he was playing his annual engagement
there at the time of his death.

SOUVENIR

Tho Di'Blcn Finally Agrt-v- Upon lljr tll
M'orld's Vnlr l'oo)ilo.

WASnixoTON, Sep. 2(5. The design for
tho half million souvenir half-dolla- has
been agreed upon by the World's Fair
people aud Mint Director Loech.

Tho face of the coiu will contain a
head of Columbus and tho reverse sido
two caravals under which nro two globes.
Across the globes will be the figures 1402.
Under the globes will be the year In
which tho coin is struck, 1892 and 1893.

Director Leech, speaking of tho matter,
said he hoped to have 1,000,000 of those
halt-doll- souvenir pieces struck thla
year and the remaining 4,000,000 early
In 1893.

LEAGUE.

The Socloty Opens, Headquarters In Neir
York City.

New York, Sep. 20. The Antl-Brltls- h

League, composed of n citi-
zens who believe in protection to Ameri-
can industries, has opened its headquar-
ters at the Ashland House on Fourth
avenue. The leader of the organization
is Thomas St. John Gaflney, a lawyer of
this city. The object of the League, as
stated by Mr. Gatlney In his address, Is
to bring together "that large element of
the Irish people here who believe that the
policy of protection is the best for this
country and Is antagonistic to tho heredi-
tary enemy of their race"

Alru Nuarly Kmidy to He HnUed.
Boston, Sep. 20. "Had It not been for

this fctorm," one of the Boston represen-
tatives of Perkins & White Baid
"the Alva would havo been up now.
Nearly all tho ballast has been taken
out and tho men nre nearly ready to be-

gin pumping out tho" water. While It Is
a llttlo early to set a time for the attempt
at raising, it is thought it will be tried
within a few days."

'Ill" llntllild Tunnal Oolliplelrd.
"Huntington, W. Vn., Sep. 20. The

big Hatfield tunnel, on the line of the
Norfolk & Western railroad iu Logan
county has been completed aud track is
laid from eaoli end connecting the link ot
hteel that now ruim from Norfolk, Va. to
Chicago. Several iron bridges are to be
constructed but lu the meantime wooden
trestles are used.

The Count Had linen Ki'Jeoted.
Philabblphia, Sep. 86. Count Mark

Mlltenberg, u young and wealthy noble-
man of Vienna, who shot himself iu the
region of the heart Saturday in his
aiiartments iu the Continental hotel aud
then turned on the gas, had been rejected
in marriage by bis sweetheart aud, it is
said, this cansed hira to attempt self

&tinpimlii! Aftnr Yeaw nf ftwrvleo.
Nawsuno, N. Y., Sep. 26. Kara I.

Hunter, pilot ot the steamer Jacob II.
Tremper, has been suspended by the
Hoard of Steamboat Inspectors for causing
the Martin and Tremper collision at
Saugerties recently. Pilot Lawsou was
exonerated. Mr. Hunter has been u pilet
for forty-seve- n years.

A Nmv Vnndeibllt Yavlit.
Nuw Yokk, Sep. HO. W.llllam K,

Vitnderbllt is to have a new yacht, which,
it is Mild, will In every respect be a tar
liner boat tliuu-thc- i Alva. It is to bo con-
structed iu England, and Mr. Vunderbllt
will soon go over 'there to superintend 'the
work.

JESTGRATIVE

Mmu

Tliorrf Is notblnit llko tho RESTORATIVE
N3VINE aiec jvercd tjjr tho great ie lallat,
CP!. MILES, to euro all nervous libelees, da
Haadaohe, tho llUee, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Qloeplessnees, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Fits ard Hysteria. Jiany et"iuar.usbttin tbelr produce, and ear the rosUM erfl
wou'lv'rfii!, 7o irtv homines' of tot r,i tiKls
llto tticBa fnirxi dmirirHts. "V. o hav n cr nov n
iu'lilnir llto l: ? i- o- C i, byrai ... N Y.

ji-- Wlloe .Id unoeTi woruof prai", J.
Vol-- ', ilill lo, Mlrn. "Tlio In :t eetl-- r. o T,.vl Wmil'irtu 4 Co., lml V,aj , 1.
'"er-ri- n eells hotter ttiun anything v) c.f111." Y..T. V7raU&Co Concord, N. 1 Trial
Gtt lo and book of tesltmonialA Freo atdt uil&t.
CR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhort.Inil.

HXilAJL BOXIXIi FliEE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

J0. ,
our eye specialist
wm bo in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 28,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 SO A M to 5 l Sf.
rersona who havo heiMluctio or whose eyes aro

causing dlHcomfoit hhoutd ':ill upon our Kpt ruiUsl,
und tney wilt receive lnicni nt and skillful tU
lontlon Nil I'HAllGH to numlui- - your eym
i:very pair of gliwws onli-roi- l Is gouranfed to bo

fmtisfuctory

QUEEN CO.
1010 PltirA.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

dhappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff

WHITE RUSSIA? SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of th'i3 Great Couch Care 1c

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc--
cesstuliy stand, mat it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, aw
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For Bale by C. H. Hagenbucli.

J C. Jonr r

iEr.oiif.Mi of
Arkal

"About ten years aco I con
tracted a severe case of blood nel
son, leading pliysiciant prescribed mcdlclio
after medicine, which I took without any relirf
1 also tried mercurial and potash remrdu ,
wtu unsuccessful results, butwtilcli broui

n:i an attack of mercurial rheumatism

RHEUMATISM
! nr years I gave up all remeJies and l
Ming 8. 8. 8. After taking i,eeral hot il. I
u entirely cured and able to resunui w .1

Is the greatest medium" f. r I

poisoning on ll-- iui!

Treatise on lllood and fiMn liisennes m
I roe. 8WUT Sl'tcini' 11., Atlanta,

rm. BANCKH'S

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST PATENTS- - W.TH UCJUI-KAGNIT-

ICST

IMPRIVEHfNTS. SUSPEHSORT.

WiA r without mdiclo. til Hcaluma rciultlnf tt9H
VflrWlleU of br.lu, uorv. forcoi, xom..s or lot., relit

Hiul ttbtu.llou. drtlut, Io.ihm, Btrtout utl lu; tltp
ItHiwi, Uttguor, rheumtil.iu ktdu.r , llv.r tod ixu tier era
ptUiiu, back, lumbtjio. tcltncft, Hdrtl 111 l.tlib, t,
Tku flMtrt: bit eotutlua tr.ft4.rrul la,pr.,.t.U ovtr a
olhara, o4 tv.t ft aurrunt Ifttult inititutlt r.lt bj Hit w.ftrtf
Mwt ftr.lt t&.IIOO.OU, kiid will twr. ftll f tft. ftbott dli.ft.
tt or fto iur. TboUftftBM kv bftftfl oftrftd ft? tblt OTftrTftl.ftff

lftTtfttl.il ftfttr ftll fttber rBtftMM rlltdtftBd wtjlt baar
dr4 ontttlDMBlftl. in lAUftad nvr atbtr tut

Out Mtrft loiftrorii btlCTnU' St btvMlltT ti IU
ttttltlt tlon ftTr o.rJ kUVTIl 111 LL 11 KITS.

II. tub tlt.roii, Utrt.'tb GUtHlSTftKU I. 80 u
ntla. Stftd for Urn UHuirtUJ I.tftil.lltu, tftltt, ttu
by ball; .iddr.it - . .

tSAXffXaiilTY ITiBOTIUa CO..
NO.UI0 Broudwav, NEW VORItt


